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摘  要 
我国证券行业经过近 30 多年的发展，整个中国内地资本市场已经发展形成
总市值近 21 万亿，两市上市公司达 2300 多家的规模。截止到 2012 年底证券公
























                                                            



























The security industry in China has gone through development for many years, 
the domestic capital market in China has reached nearly 210 thousand Yuan, and the 
listed companies of 2 markets have reached scale of more than 2300. Up to the end of 
2012, the security companies have reached 114, and the security departments have 
reached more than 5000. The number of Security Company is vast, and they are 
distributed in all the provinces of China, they are mainly located in central and west 
areas with developed economy. They are located in areas with developed economy 
and have vast number as well as customer population with solid fund strength, but the 
business departments of many companies are still rely on by earning commissions of 
customer transaction as the main income source, the profit model has no change. This 
paper mainly analyzes profit model of business department in Chinese security 
company as well as how to change the current profit model under the big background 
of security industry innovation.  
This paper firstly analyzes development history and state of Chinese security 
industry and discusses 2 problems on this basis, the first is the current profit model of 
company business department, the second is the advantage and disadvantage of this 
model under the big background of gradual opening in Chinese finance system. This 
paper analyzes the main profit model of Chinese security business department, that is 
the main income source of charging commission of customer transaction, it analyzes 
its causes and big environment of this profit model, at the same time it also analyzes 
the problems that security company faces with, it also makes analysis on operation 
cost of company business department as well as how to accelerate reform of the 
a\whole model by combining with big and important historical events in security 
industry. In addition, this paper also makes profound analysis on effect of profit 
model in company business department by combining with reform and innovation 
measures as well as development of new business. It discusses how to use security 
industry to gradually promote innovation business and changes in income structure in 
company business department brought about by business innovation to make 
discussion on how to carry out business transformation, income transformation and 














forward to establish one new and mature profit model accustomed to security industry 
development in China. 
The research report uses typical case analysis method to make research 
expression form of old profit model in business department of Chinese security 
company by plenty of data statistics and analysis, describes the necessity and urgency 
of profit model change in company business department by combining with plenty of 
innovation cases. It puts forward one kind of new profit model accustomed to national 
conditions of China and international development in security industry.  
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第一章  我国证券行业发展现状 








1984 年 10 月，中共十二届三中全会确立了《关于经济体制改革的决定》，
企业的股份制改革也正式进入试点阶段。1985 年 1 月上海延中实业有限公司成
立，并全部以股票形式向社会筹资成为第一家向社会公开发行股票的企业。同时
在北京、广州、深圳等大城市的企业股份制试点工作也陆续展开，越来越多的企





现。为了规范和对企业及投资者有法律保障，1990 年到 1991 年由中国人民银行
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